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In) YUU KMiW ttni Vre IninR Will DemoreHze Cor Boys? this paper By Frank Lest

'

j "

AND "TO T1C

otttfsial WantSloU of fmtor
"From Over There"

General Pershing's Official Revort t
Quick Reference To Firms

Where Buyer And Seller Meet We

Recommend Our Advertisers.

Moving Pita Shows

Mrs. Kclscv and little daughter, Helen,

visited with friends at Woodburn ov-

er tho week end.

Georgo W. Davis who is attached to
the U. S. naval hospital of Puget Sound

is to be released on Feb. 1, and is
expected to arrive home the. first of
next week. Mr. Davis will return to
a position in tho Stoelhammer drug
store here which ho vaofrtcd more than

yoar ago, to entor tho service.
Mrs. M. G. Cooloy of Portland is vis-

iting friends and relatives at Silverton.
Honry Aim of Portland is spending a

few dsys at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Aim.

Miss Faye Bontson entertained a num
ber of her girl friends at a costume par-
ty given at her home on East Hill last
Saturday night.

Mr. Clint Higdon ig in receipt of a
telegram announcing the death of his
brother, Georgo Higdon. The young
man was on board a eonvoy and was
washed overboard.

Ray Telfer, a wounded soldier from
Franco, arrived in Silvorton Saturday.

A dinner party was given for Ver-

non Suckow last Saturday night at his
home, tho event being the anniversary

his birth.
Miss Mabel Thomas is visiting here

from Portland.
Johnny Ivorson of Portland spent a

fi'W days with Silvorton relatives last
week.

The friends of Miss Volma Moser
gave her a vory pleasant surpriso party

her home in this city Monday night.

CATARRHMISHES

Hare is One Treatment That All
Sufferers Can Rely Upon

If you want to drive catarrh and all
disgusting symptoms from your

system in .tha shortest possible, time,
to your druggist iand ask for a Hy-o-

outfit today. ' ,, .

Breathe Hyomei and let it rid you
catarrh; it gives such quick relief

that all who use it for the first time
are astonished.

Hyoinei is a pure pleasant antisep-
tic, which ig breathed into the lungs
over tho inflamed membrane; it
soothes tho gore spots, tfnd hea'ls all
inflammation.

Don't suffer another day with ca-

tarrh; the disease is dangerous and of-

ten en;d in consumption. Start the
Hyomei treatment today. No stomach
dosing, no sprays or douches; just
breathe it tha V all. Ask D. J. Fry.

Foir Week Terms In Tractor
Work At Agricultural School

With tho truck and the tractor eom- -

ing more and more into use in Marion
county, both farm and city boys should

interested in the special conrsos of
study offered by the Oregon Agricul
tural college. Those four-weok- s terms
will open February 3rd and March 3rd
and arc available for both men nd wo
men. They are designed to teach how to
operate gas engines and tractors SCO'

nomicnlly and efficiently, and also how
keep thcin in repair. The instruc

tion includes lectures, laboratory work
and field demonstration, in-tl- latter
work a dozen different types of-- traC'
tors being used. No one who witnessed
the liart played by the truck and the
trcttor in cultivating and marketing
the big crops in the vicinity of Salem
can fail to appreciate their importance

the saving of tunc and labor. In
many instances they made tho differ-
ence between profit and loss in bring
ing in tho fruit crops.

American Woman To Aid

Japan In "Dry' Campaign

Tokio. Jan. 3. (Bv Mail.1 Jananesei
tcninel.lll(.e workers are awaitine arriv

0( American inspiration in the porsonl
Ml.a, arft Bmart K00t. When she

Drawn for

WAR. PUZZLES

RUSSIANS STRUCK SMASHING
BLOW

And tor a gap In Germca lines in
Bukowlna, two years ago today, Jan-
uary 28. 1917.
Find another Boldler.

YBBTERDATB ANSWSM
Vptid down at father't right

thoulder.

Steers 79e
Cows 47o
Spring lambs ... 12c
Kwn..- - . ..4S
Lambs, yearlings

Eggs and Poultry
Eggs, cash - 45e
Hons, live . 2527c
Old roosters 15c
Chickens 25c

Vegetables
Sweet potatoes . ,. $4.25
Potatoes - $1.50
Onions, local $1.65
Cabbage :. 23cTurnips .... - :. 224c
Head lettuce $1.10
Beets .. 2e
Parsnips Be

Cauliflower $2
Cocoanuts $1.752

Inut
Oranges! $45
Lemons, box ... $56
Bananas ... 9c
Florida grape fruit, caso $0(5)7.25
Black figs lb, lflfWl 8c
White figs,-lb- 19i)20c
Package figs per tx 50 pkg $4(oifl.yo
Honey, extracted 20

Retail Prices
Creamery butter '.. - 65c
Flour, hard wheat . $u(o3.2
Couutry butter 6570e
Ejgs, dozen - - D5c

Portland Market
Portland, Or., Jan. 28. Bntter, city

Memory 54c
Eggs, selected local ex. 53(o.57e

Hens S0(aZn.e

Broilers 2627c
Geese 25c
Cheese, triplets 3940s
Turkeys 40e

DAILY LIVE STOCK MARKET
Oattla

Receipts 214
Tone of market steady
Best steers $12(a 13.23
Good to choice steers $10.25W11.25
Medium to good steers $!t.50foll
Fair to good steers $8..ri0(ffi9.jd

Common to fair steers $7.50frt?50
Choice cows and hoifer $9.25 10.25

Good to choice eows and heifers
$S.75(o39.75

Medium to good cowg and heifers
$7.5to8.50

Fair to medium cows and heifers
$5.75Co)6.75

Cannerg $3.306.75 .
Bulls $6(&9 '
Calves $813
Stockerg and feederg $7((i9

Hogs
Receipts 137
Tone of market drajjgy
Prime mixed $16.75fri 17
Medium mixed $16;50Ca46.75
Rough heavies $15.4018
Pigs $13.50(14.50
Bulk $10."518

Sheep
Receipts 49
Tone of market fair
Prime lambs $13.75a 14.50

Fair to medium lambs $9(11
Yearlings $10M1.50
Wethers $9l6
Bwe, fife8

Fanner's Produce Company
Cosh for your produce today:
19c for top vcaL
18e for top hogs.
27e for heavy over 4 lb. lens.
25c for light nnder 4 lb. hens.

HO S. High St. Pfcrae 10

That Give Service On Short

TelephoM
ELECTRICAL

127 North High.. --Main 1000

BABY CHICKS

BABY CHICKS Place your order now
for March donvery on uegriorna,
Rods, Barred Bocks, White Rocks,
Anconns, Black Minorca. Strong,
sturdy livable chicks. Egg producers.
The kind that "Lay and Pay,"
hatched from mature, well mated
thoroughbred stock, aad at price
you can afford to pay. Write today.
C. N. Needkain, Box 412, Salom, Or.

it

REPAIRING

PEOPLES REPAIR SHOP Clocks,
furniture, umbrellas and shoe repair-
ing. Saws filed, shear and knifs
grinding, etc Satisfaction guaranteed
261 Court stroet. R. Wooley.

REAL ESTATE

600 acre stock and grain ranck
stock, all equipment, groin, feed,

' 2Vi miles from town, win sell at
a sacrifice price, easy terms.

380 acres finest Waldo Hill
ranch, income last year $10,000;
will sell very reasonable.

147 acres, all' tillable, 140 culti-
vated, running water, 7 miles from
Salem, $11,000.

70 acres, 40 cultivated, running
wo for, joining town, pries $4015,
wUl carry back $3000.

3'or Exchange: 10 acres appla
and peach orchard, 7 miles from
Salom, in A-- l condition, will ex-

change for acreage or residence.
487 acre ranch, a lot of stock,

implements, 3 miles from town,
want small ranch near Salem and
soma cash as first payment, price
$18,000.

SOCOLEFSKY
341 State St

FOR SALE A good house, well locat-
ed. 9 room house with two fin lota,
near car line, two blocks to yved
street, on graveled street, garage
and plenty of fruit. Price $2000, a0
cash, balance $15 per month. Call at
1297 N. 18th St. or see Square Deal.
Realty Company. tf

FRUITLAND Nursery, Salem, RonU
box 138E, phone mrei. we nave ne
Roman strain 'grtfed Franquet wal-
nuts as well as a full line of all eth-
er nursery stock. 1--

BRING YOUR TRADES
BRING your trades. I can match yon.

C. w. INiemcycr, an Drancnes or rem
estate and Canada lands, 215-21-

Masonic building. Phone 1000.

FOR ROYAL TYPEWRITERS WriU
to Grahnm & Wells, Uorvallis, oregom
Agents for Marion county l--

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Garbage
refuse of all kinds removed oa month
ly contracts at reasonable rate.
Cess pools cleaned. Dead animals re--

l retl 1 V . 99AT.

Ee.idence, Mam 2272.

EVERYTHING
Salem Eloctrie Co., Masonic Tcuiple,.

OSTEOPATH

OES. B. E. WHITE AND B. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathia physicians and
serve specialists. Graduates of Am-

erican school of Osteopathy, Kiik-vill- e,

Mo. Post graduate and spec-

ialised in nervous diseases at Los
Angeles College. Offices 505-B0- 8 Nat-Ban-

Bldg. Phons 85. Residence,
1620 Court. Phone 821B. Dr. Waits
Res. Phone 469.

DANCING

STOP SHAKING YOUR SHOULDER
Learn to uance uorreour

THEODORE and LILLIAN NEWMAB
Exhibition Duncors and Instructors

Modern and Clussio Dancing
Hotel Marion, Salem, Oregon

DENTIST

OB. P. L. UTTER, DENrl:T, BOOMS
413-41- 4 Bank of Commerce building.

WATER COMPANY

3ALEM WATER COMPANY-Off- iee

corner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills payable monthly ia advance.
Phpna 606.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

FINANCIAL

KONEY TO LOAN

On Good Real Estate Security .

THO K. FORD
Cher Ladd k Bush bank; Salem Oregon

FEDERAL FARM LOANS 5 per
cent 34 years time. A. C. Bohrnstedt,
401 Masonic Temple, Salem, Oregon

MONEY to loan on good real estate.
6 Mi percent government money to
loan. Liberty bonds bought and sold.
W. D. Smith, Salem Bank of Com-

merce. 12-1- 4

STOVE REPAIRING
9TOVE8 REBUILT AND REPAIRED

SO years experience, Depot, National
and American fence.
Sizes 20 to 58 in high
Paints, oil and varnish, etc
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works.
E50 Court street Phone 124.

2ND HAND GOODS.
We Buy, Sell And Exchange

All kinds of Furniture, Stoves,'
Clothing, Dishes, Bicycles, Harness,
Tools and Junk. We buy what you
don't want and pay the highest
price in ensh.

Peoples' New & 2nd Hand

Store
271 N. Commercial Phone 734

. A. Rowland Furniture Store

Loganberry Bulletin Has

Important Information

Tho manager of the Commercial club

is in receipt of Farmers ' Bulletin No.

998 issued by the United States de-

partment of agriculture, entitled "Cul-- i

ture of the Loganberry and Its Related
Varieties."

In this bulletin directions are given

for the planting, training, fertilizing,
cultivation and harvesting of the fruit.
The information contained ia this bul-

letin will bo especially valuable to' all
those contemplating growing this fruit
either for commercial purposes or for
home use. - , -

This bulletin reaches us at a timi
when great interest is being taken in
the culture of this fruit and some

predict that the loga.nborry
will soon rival or eves exceed tho fa-

mous Willamette valley prune in com-

mercial importance. Anyone interested
ia this subject may see these bulletin
by calling at the club rooms.

MASKS CAUSE INSANITY.

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 28. Rt.ving
of 'Jfln" masks, Miss Henrietta Lock-woo- d

of Chicago is in the county hos-

pital here today, suffering from insani-
ty which overcame her late yestordty
when she alighted from an oveTland
train at Pasadcn and beheld tho sttr
tion crowds encased in masks.

Doctors say there is no doubt that
sheer fright at the sight of the mask-

ed throngs caused insanity.

COTTON RISE PREDICTED

Warfiington, Jan. 28. A rise of at
least three cents a pound in cotton
prices was predicted today by cotton
states senators, following a conference
with the shipping (board, as result
of which sharp reductions were made
in freight rates on cotton. Tho rate
was cu from $22.50 a Bale to $6.50
from South Atlantic ports and from
$23.5 Oto $7.50 from gulf porta.

aub reductions appiy to oeean
freight rates.

Court House ,

An order was issued for the sale of
real property in the estate of Henry
Claypool, deceased.

Final account wag filed by W. E.
Croiuer, execntor of the estate of Al-
len J. Pemberton, deceased, showing
cash artd receipts to the amount of
$5063.56. .

Final account Ifilcd by Walter Rey-
nolds, administrator of the estate of
Silas Reynolds, deceased, showing re-

ceipts and cash to the amount of

Final account filed by Geo. W.
Hubbs, executor of the estate of Anna
tuly, deceased.

Final account of John H. McNary,
administrator of the estate of Nicho-
las Steele, deceased, showing total re-

ceipts of $0608.13.

At the hour of going to press the
court was still grinding away on the
case of Beckett vs Thompson with the
probability that it would occupy tho
balanee of the day. The celestial ease
of John Gong vs Ton Foy was sched-
uled to come before the court thig af-

ternoon, but will bo crowded over onto
tomorrow.

A bill has been itnroduced in con-eie.-

si'! tin it aside October 27 as ua- -

ir.,t hnt;.i,.v tn t. Vnnwn RnncK.'t, ,i

witli only six of the 14 big appro- -
"

extra session of congregg seems inev- -

itable.

Fonrtecn hundred prisoners charged
with Maximslist activities are on board
a .cruiser at Buenos Aires awaiting de-

portation.

"

THE MARKET '

4
Grain

Wheat, soft white $1.90
Wheat, lower grades oa aple
Oats 80c

Hay, cheat - $24
Ray, oats . $25

Barley, ton $4850
Mill run $30

Bntterfat
Butterfat 55c;.
Creamery butter 5550c

Fork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot . - u . 15 c

WOUNDED SEVERELY
Privates

Dan Campbell, Francis Wn a

Chns G Davis, Paden Okla
Roscoe D Ealy, Tacoma Wn
Harold E Hallett, Mancos Colo
Justin Hiiies, Rosevillo Cal
Herman Krebs, HarloWton Mont

Killed in action, previously reported
wounded:
Corp J C Casey, Troy NY.
Pvt L A Peterson,

Killed in action, previously reported
missing in action:
Corp Phijip Dubinsky, New York
Mech Patrick Eustace, San Francis

co
Privates

Leo A Gosteen, Italy
A S Smith, Sherbino Ky
E B Ellis, Milwaukee of
V H Burch, Pcrdy Ark
Fred T Cose, Grand Rapids Wis
Jess C Rapp, Neodesha Kan
R A Driscoll, Brooklyn
H Dunson, Canoe Ala '

J L Eno, Superior Wis
Chas G 'Flenji!, Round Lake Minn
Donald L Ford, Nashville lud at
Wm Grantham, Osceola Ga
Stoppen C Kennedy, Troy Pa
L Krinsky, Brooklyn
Jim Nunnery, Edgmoore S C

A E Rouso, Otsego Mich
Arthur L Spvague, Kansaa City Mo

Walter Watchaskaie, Buffalo N Y

itsPreviously reported missing in action,
now reported dead of wounds:
Corp Jno J Mannimg, Watertown

go

Mass "'
Privates of

B Cowans, Hartsvillo Tenn ,
Wm S Lindsay, Portland Mills Pa
Victor H Hchmalifig, Applctoa Wis '

Wm H Shaffer, Debo Pa

PHMritmslLv reported missing Ml ac
tion, now reported dead of disease:
Pvt Loy C Myers, Taneytown Md

Previously reported missing in action
now rstrted dead, cause undeter
mined:
Lt Bertram Williams, Cambridge

Mass
Privates

Gilbert C 'Blades, Somerset Pa
David L Davenport, Scranton Pa
Harry C 'Fisher, Berlin Pa
Jno Jeselskis, Ruinford Mo

Walter Perry, Kormit W Va

CLOVERMLE NOTES.
bo

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Cloverdale, Jan. 28. Gus Drager

bought a five acre tract of Mr. Looney

last week, at the rate of $200 per acre.
Carl Scott of Salem motored over

to W. J. Hadlcy's Friday with his
grandmother, Mrs. Piekctt, who will

remain here for rthe remainder of the. to
winter. ...

Mr. Gamer, who has been visiting
in and near Salem for several weeks,

returned home last wefik.
Mr. Looney sold his farm to Arthur

Knnko last week. Mr. Kunke will
take possession soon. Mr. Looney ex-

pects to move his family to Tumor.
Mrs. Drager 's daughter, Marie, of in

Portland spent the week end here with
her mother. '

F. A. Wood spent a few days last
week with; hi daughters in Salem,
who were sick.

SILYERTON NEWS

(Cupitnl Journal Special Service.)
Kilvertrm. Or.. Jan. 28. E, E. McLen -

don, who recently engaged in the res-- j ai
tuurant business in nverton,cxpi ii iul0

...i t ..i.. - am tin. inncp
T"" """"
irrn verv hohm

Carl' Brown of this city has recent
ly been reported missing from his com-

pany "over there" and it ts the be-

lief" of his parents that Carl has been

killed in action.
Albert Webb has purchased the Neal

Cooley property on Seocnd street and
expects to occupy the same 4 a few
weeks.

Joseph Grindc is visiting at the homo

of his psrents after spending several

vears awav from hime. Joe has recent-

ly received his honorable discharge

from the navy.
Frank Hubbs had his tonsils rcmov-n-

the Silverton hospital last Fn- -

dav. The operation proved so serious
that Mr. Hubbs was obliged 10 reumm

Frank Aim of the U. S. N. has recent-l- v

received his discharge from service
and H now on his way to Silverton.

Rov Kelsey will leave this week for
at,'i W-- h where he expeets to
fliwl imnlovment. Mr. Iveisey is a ursi
oin, nlnnc'r and for a number of years
has held a responsinie posnum j

the Silverton Lumber company. Mr. and

Killed in action 14

Died of diseaso ,. 27

Wounded severely ; . 122

Total 103

Today's casualty list contains the
following names of Oregon men:

Vincent Jellinek, Malin, wounded
severely

Me Bailey, Portland, wounded se-

verely
As G Krumlauf, Garibaldi, return-

ed to duty, reported missing
Nick Sclavenitis, Marshtield, re-

turned to duty, reported missing

KILLED IN ACTION
Corp F C Miller, Fairmount W Va
Corp W C Stanton, Gainesville Md

7 Privates
Harlen Costcn, Seattlo
L D O'Cchio, New York
Harold V Dold, Alameda Cal
Ernest L Hull, Cordell Okla
J A Xiinic,)onn, w iun ra
Robert F Mathis, Baltimore
llillowl Mnrrav ttreulinm TV

Stiney Pcrluiski, Schuylkill Haven
Pa

John Q Robb, Whitepine Mont
August Wcndt, Semore Conn

' DIED OF DISEASE
lit David O Page, Oswego N Y
Lt Walter M Stillman, Council Bluff

Iowa
Sgt W C Dunbar, Grandvicw Wn
Sgt li J Ticnler, (jieveiana v
Corp Jno J Gillcn, Baltimore
Cook Miko J Smatto, Alton Pa
Cook Jaraeis M Tucker, Palopinto Tx

Privates
M Talston, Gdccnsboro N C
Frank M Biogdn, Nanticoko Pa
Bnssil M Brown, Pinevillo Mo
iFrank Bruraon, Pittsburg
n . t. rrn,Tnn Wlllrrathai. Pji

6am Cox, Mitt Ynmn Miss- -

a Tknarr.m.trrftU AJflttT RflVflrlft O
' Charles 1 Estcs, Deatur 111

. Olfie C Gilmore, Clarksvillo Ark

r Jno H Holloway, Rollingfork Mies
........j1UVL'IUIIU! illllici,

- Walter J Hauxell, Rossmeyono O
Thoni'R M Kenrns, Ft Dodge Ia .

CHl W Martin, Antlers Okla
UHrence 1 Moroney, Aiiouna i
Walter D Richardson, Barnwell S C

Hi nry H Robinson, Gholson Miss
Jno H Taylor, Milf rd Va
Enrl D Walls, Iola Kaa

Til PEOPLE

niiAinn TRir

PHOSPHATE

othing Like Plain to
Pat on Firm, Healthy Flesh and

to Increase Strength, Vigor
and Nerve Force

Judging from, tho countless prepara-
tions and treatments which arc contin-
ually being advertised for the purpose
of making thin people fleshy, develop-
ing arms, neck and bnst, and replacing
ugly hollows and angles by the soft
curved lines of health and beauty, there

re evidently thousands rf men and
women who keenly feel tapir excessive
thinness.

Thinness and weakness are usually
duti to starved nerves. Our bodies
need more nhosuhate than U contained
in modern foods. Physicians oi"n i

there is nothing that will supply this
deficiency go well as the organie phos-

phate known among druggists as
which is inexpensive and

is Id by most all druggists under a
jjuarantee of satisTaction or money
back. By feeding the nerves directly
and by supply the body cells with the
nteessary phosphoric food elements,

quickly produces a
welcome transformation in the appear-
ance; the increase in weight frequent-
ly being astonishing.

This increase in weight also carries
with it a general improvement in the
health. Nervousness, sleeplessness and
lack of energy, which nearly always
accompany excessive thinness, soon dis-

appear, dull eyes become tight, and
pale checks glow with the bloom of
perfect health. .

'
CAUTION'-AIthou- gh e

ig unsurpassed for relieving nervous-
ness, sleeplessness and generaf weak-
ness, it should not, owing to its re-

markable flesh growing properties, be
used fc7 anyonf ho does not desire to
put on float.

l!""?": ?"Ve 10 mtKW bilI reportedMo the house, ann l a i.i.!
Japan bone dry by 1925.

When first talkof making Japan dry
was beard it created some amusement,
for even minors hero drink without le-

ge! restriction. But recent develop-
ments in tho food situation have drawn
Hues of care on the brewers' faces and
amusement has 'vcn way to worried
speculation.

The liquor forces see in the rice short
age a greater peril than in Mrs. Root,
of the California Woman's Christian
Temneranee Union, and the bone dry
campaign.

Rice is used in the brewing of saka
and with Japan faring the catastrophe
of riceless days those who are not fond
of saka are urging that the consump-
tion of rice for the drink be curtailed.

An official statement gave the total
amount of riee to be nsed in brewing
kYz- - next year at thirty million bush-
els. The Kwansai .men insist that at
least half that amount should be saved
!o food.

The government is planning introdue- -

ition of a bill prohibiting drinking by
mmors in order that the nee may be
ongerved. .

Buys, sells and exchanges new and
2nd hand furniture. All kinds of LODGE DIRECTORY
repair work, light grinding, filing,
and brazing a specialty. RiKlit KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT

247 North Commercial St.prices. TndsyMcCornack ball on every
V 1'0ne 16' at 8. P. Andresen, C. . E. S. Knatt

& B- - 8-- -

J ROY A I. NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
Z AU1U -"- Oregon Grspe Camp" No. 13(50.

mts every Thursday evening iaa PAINT SHOP , Derby building, Conrt and High St.

t JustrwiitLarnee-- : ef.Pei
HIQMYGARAGE

-

1000 S. Coml. St. MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA

EXPERT WORKMEN Oregon Cedar Camp No. 6246 meeia
every 3rd and 4 th Thur. eve, 8 o'eloek

Ierhy building, corner Court 4
High streets. R. F. Day, V. C.J T. .

WANTED-A-Peoplo- . of Salom to know Tamer, clerk.
that we pay highe'st priej for mens
second hand clothing, shoe, ete. The UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assess
Capital Exchange, 337 Court St. biy No. 84 meets every Thursday at
Phone 493. tf 8 p. m. in Masonic Temple. Norma I

Terwilliger, M. A.j X A. Vibberi,

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY tUT mVeal, fancy . 20c


